Distinguished Professional Service Award

Distinguished Teacher Award

ISNACC invites nominations for the Distinguished Professional Service Award and Distinguished Teacher Award for the Year 2020

Distinguished Professional Service Award

This award has been established to recognise a Neuroanaesthesiologist who have contributed significantly for the awareness, growth and progress of Neuroanaesthesiology and Neurocritical Care in the community/medical fraternity and amongst anaesthesiologists at large.

Recipient of this award will have demonstrated his/her excellence in Neuroanaesthesiology / Neurocritical Care over a sustained period of time.

Eligibility Criteria:

1. Clinical Experience of minimum 20 years and a life member or associate member for more than 10 years of ISNACC
2. A record of outstanding leadership, public education, teaching/training and conducting workshops in Neuroanaesthesia and Neurocritical Care
3. Ability to promote and sustain active interest in Neuroanaesthesia and Neurocritical Care
4. Any innovative approach to propagate the massage of Neuroanaesthesia and Neurocritical Care amongst Anaesthesiologists
5. Length of service for more than 20 years
6. Upper age 70 Years
7. No second award for the same person

Nomination: Any member of ISNACC can nominate a person along with recommendation of another member of ISNACC. Self-nomination of the members is not allowed.
The proposal will be evaluated by Awards Committee comprising the following members:

1. Chairman of the constitutional Committee of ISNACC [Lead]
2. Chairman of the Education Committee of ISNACC [member]
3. Chairman of the Finance Committee of ISNACC [member]
4. Secretary of ISNACC [member]

The committee members except secretary will have a term of three years. The committee members are not eligible for the awards during their tenure. The lead should initiate the process by inviting the nominations from all ISNACC members.

The selection of the candidate has to be unanimous. In the event of disagreements, no award is given that year. It is not essential to give the award every year.

**Distinguished Teacher Award**

This award has been established to recognize a faculty of Neuroanaesthesiology/ Neurocritical care who have contributed immensely to the intellectual growth of the specialty. Recipient of this award will have demonstrated his /her excellence as an educator/ teacher / guide/ mentor over a sustained period of time.

**Eligibility Criteria:**

1. Teaching experience of minimum 20 years and a life member or a co-opt member for more than 10 years of ISNACC
2. A record of outstanding teaching both within and outside the classroom
3. The ability to inspire, promote and sustain the intellectual growth of students
4. Contribution to developing or enhancing curricula in the field of Neuroanaesthesia and Neurocritical Care
5. Important publications in the field of Neuroanesthesia and Neurocritical Care(good impact publications)
6. Ability to promote and sustain active interest in Neuroanaesthesia and Neurocritical Care
7. Length of service for more than 20 years
8. Upper age 70 years
9. No second award for the same person

**Nomination:** Any member of ISNACC can nominate a person along with recommendation of another member of ISNACC. Self-nomination of the members is not allowed.

The proposal will be evaluated by Awards Committee comprising the following members:

1. Chairman of the constitutional Committee of ISNACC [Lead]
2. Chairman of the Education Committee of ISNACC [member]
3. Chairman of the Finance Committee of ISNACC [member]
4. Secretary of ISNACC [member]

The committee members except secretary will have a term of three years. The committee members are not eligible for the awards during their tenure. The lead should initiate the process by inviting the nominations from all ISNACC members.

The selection of the candidate has to be unanimous. In the event of disagreements, no award is given that year. It is not essential to give the award every year.

**For both the above awards**

The award winners will be felicitated in the inaugural function of the conference. The felicitation includes a Memento and a certificate of appreciation.

Kindly mail the nominations to the secretariat along with isnaccsecretary@gmail.com on or before 20, January, 2020